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The Acadian. hi* heart (hunt was not man who grows wealthy too fast, and 

ni pathetic with Butler's leaves to others the management of 
Hia nature was too tender. | His affaira, and doesn't trouble about 
as too loving and thurila- i detail». If I had only to deal with 
v xerolae of Judicial fuu'c men ol his order 1 should have no 
often thought that moral ; trouble, but I'ut no prophet if we are 

>u!d have r ucceetled just as not going to lie up against the worst 
in fact, men like Stone 

I have been persuaded to 
Bsh, But he knew never- 
lit the facta weie against 
liu not him*elI preached for 
W* to Hoberta. and vet 
i* on Butler’s black list? 
fad preached plainly and 
*h;h. His conscience ac-
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Hulwoription price ti ftl 00 a year in

ble. ;
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iwu years—an the stock 
ka 'twae a He it told :

Seven tee

Time's whlrrlus 
the night.

O» the hang*have «hlpiwd 
In their haste to declare ». ol_

To-day (roui I he Hast to the Biinset ;
From the South to (he endives Snows.

We have aathtied Olive more an utthruken

Fur out lu Id hour *lt hand to head,
Shall we mat! asalu--Wadknows.

nr Fumai# Is the triumph of slaty- 1 J 
One years' espeilent.'»- yrowlh horn a email 

*1» linahop to i6>6 scree of floor spai e, from a half 
HI artisans to 1,500, from an annual wage sheet 
HMs 1° 011 * "( I670..KX,, from a vapltel of energy 
Ml Ij.uon.ooo, from obscurity to recognition as 
sS" __ Makars of Furnaces

Sur
Newsy communication# from all parte 

of the county, or article# upoa the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

well; I kind of trouble with some of the 
other men on my list before many 
weeks are over.'

Gaunt grew serious at once. 'Tell 
tue what you mean,' be said.

'I've nothing very definite to tell I 
you at present. 1 am only conscious fc 
that a atom is brewing. From what p 
direction it will break l can't tell, fc

wheels have raced through

to recognition as Largest 
la the British Empire.

Baking Powder
Jtbjohtl.ty Turc

The Only Baking Powder fiSBS
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-Mod. from Gn
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a Canadien Company. • f*j,
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Furnace shall aot have to travel on Its ti«,t njaitertoii for A 
goodness.

We buy materials In such large quantities th»t its <|i.«liiy is 
guaranteed to us. We have our own testing rooms, so llmi tonei - 
vision of construction is exercised down to the finest deuil

hi«.

h K<
Atwas pluved «n the 

solely designed by of TartarHeeding
ii«crtioii,J.Wo

Oitsh»»,,

v.
netting sud true to the leal, 

tteavsfvilh. sgnln ou
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o'er earth's wide Helds new 
Like s handful vl grain 

We shall far* till the day 
—Wrltlsn by I. Ctumhlf, ol 

nton of the class of

the sight bl the Lord.
This wna th» cxteVu.il anomaly, 

•ml his aoul wga tddeneti by it. How 
explain ft? And the more he thought 
of it, the more clearly he saw that the 
moral failure of the pulpit lay In it» 
Igck of authority. The preacher 
preached prcfcssnmally. and therefore 
bo une thought of taking hia wonla 
seriously, Moreover, he had no pow
er oi enforcing them, being himself 
the paid servant of the men whom 
he addressed. It was different in 
mediaeval times when the church 
knew how to enforce Its laws, ami did 
SO relentlessly. U was different in 
the days ol Jonathan lidwatde, when 
tenor of an unseen world lay on men. 
But the fear of the unseen had long 
ago been dissipated. The vision of n 
gicnt white throne, ol a judgment 
seat, ol a hell for evil-doers nil had 
melted like a pageant In the sunset 
vlottda. and them was lelt only the 
hard bare aky. Hlowly he began to 
•ee that social redemption could only 
he achieved by the restoration of iltor 
al authority, and he could not but 
admit that Butler's work was an el- 
(bit id create a centre of umial auth-

As fur Butler lie had no doubt*.

Copy for new ad< enlscutento will 
received up to Thursday nnon. Copy 
changes In contract advertisements m 
be in the office by Wednesday noun.

Advertisements In which the number 
of insertions is not specified will lie tant» 
limitai end charged for until otherwise

He handed Gaunt the letter, it waa
type written, and anonymous. It waa 
composed with a soit of sober viol
ence, a eoldunextiggeiated vindictive 
ness, much more impressive than any
wild and whirling words would have Mw in bin own favor. America war the churches and philanthropic so- 
been. The writer remarked that he practically at the mercy of the rich ^netiee though no one seemed to see it. 
and many others were aware of nil ltten« mauy of whom were scoundrels or if he aaw It had aot the daring tv 
Gaunt's plana and movements. They of the woret kind. But It law failed j declare what he saw. The very men 
had nothing tq any against hia work, tv touch the law-breaker, there still who gave money lor the relief of so- 
•a long as It was confined to ita own remained another tribunal, the tribun- tint misery were often themselves the 
proper sphere ol religious activity. *1 of publicity He proposed first of ailent acccaaoi tea of the misery they 
lie warned Gaunt that if he passed to give a just and impartial ac- sought to relic"e It waa therefutc 
beyond that aphere ol activity there cou“t of the various abuses which the conditions ol social misery that 
were those who would teiuoieleaa worked injustice end suffering in the muai he ascertained, and that Implied 
ly crush him They had the means, common life. Those who were guilty examination of the sources ol wealth 
they would find the way. For the would recognise their offences lu those To rescue people trorn n leaky ahip 
present they contented themeelves «Helen, if the recognition of the of- waa 00 doubt humane and heroic; but 
with warning him that he was in Nnon produced penitence and répara would it not be fat more sensible to 
greater danger than he imagined. If t*ou- he waa content. If no such re atop the leaks, and to make it lut 
he made it necessary for them to #u*til followed he would proceed to possible for the leaky ahip to put out 
atilke, they would strike hard and publish ,the names of the offenders] totes? And ao from day to day he 
tuercileaaly, and the blow would with lull details of their misdoing, pursued hia formidable indictment, 
conte in mob « way that no pre flP*lwve public opinion to deal with He wrote, aa he had always written 
cautions he might take would enable ‘hem in Ita own way. on moral themes, with a attained fire
him to avoid It. These articles at once produced and passion; nlwaya lucid, rational,

.Vs Gaunt read the letter hit eyes lurlouacomment In the 'Yellow Plea».' sober in statement, but with a deadly 
llamed. If he had at all hesitated In Wl Butler and Gaunt were merci- Incialvetteaa and force. It waa these 
hie approval of ilutler'a campaign, le*»ly caricatured and ridiculed. Who elements that gave him hia powei, 
ha now hesitated no more. The letter w«* Butler, Jeered the press, that he and never waa that power ao manifest 
had an effect precisely the contrary ahould take it upon himself to be the ai lu this memorable aeriee ol articles, 
of that Intended by the writer. In ctn#or of New York? They took evattuum west w«k.
stead of intimidating him, it kindled i«*Ve to remind him that tyrannical 
In him the spirit ol battle, I'urltaulam died a good many decades

•Have you any guess who tho wilt «Ml0 ln New England, after making 
er Is?' he said the life ol the people miserable by Ita

None whatever.' Then, noting the exactions, and tuat America would 
anger In Gaunt's face, he added, 'Now "ever permit Its resurrection in the ledigesllea and Similar Troubles MustW 
don't take it too aetlonely. ! have V«iaoue of a fanatical editor and a be Treated Through the Blood *
-t"1 ï «wl> '•']"*10 “‘^'1*^,5*^;.,................... >»«»«-».» «« 1» .-..-.11»
my time. It may mean anything or \ouaoe, aald Butler, aa he read . . . . , '
.u.lUit.u. It ...» !.. .... Ml. ™ U,l. .rlt.l. ,» l»««V',U. „t

»«M, Wbtkb. liu only mule II.In* wkra h. mM that ka wee perfe-hy , * 7 , , '
? r -........r3» """ îr.iT.aïrw.'îSrH ^

v, o' iIke devil to play lair, du youf Svrvlte. i„ji„..,i„„
'Whet du you lolled loduf I nu pioud Ike, they ekould do olll . j■UkOh.Mel ,oou. le Ike oouree »■' «W Ueuul. All the, l •,« ZuuM d,Z H ,T d,™ win

■>' •’ d-y t,i ............. tell I,.«lu e -It-ld ol la Ike. eo«. ol «when ÿL, uVlL l„ Ihe eleue 'k reel»
ol eitlclM In the Dkily U,ht. I .hell -key k. eepo»l lo leeull end viol- .J,”» 1,™*Î tI,“IwI«« 
till till', l.lter III., ou, II Hie uooeilon mei imtlouliily the woouo. I , . lb ? .
deetenda II. 11 will h. » v.loehl. hi, » ka.n'1 ootue lo the, ye,, ai.,1 Jî?. elmùï eT^ïhto^Sl »
of evldeuea en III. ehenoler ol ou, » woai for eoto. Hue,',4,1 Holler. I ,h,oLl„, NtihZ Ï.0 Live 
upyoleotl. We're lo lor a hi* #«hl. IX route. It may happen, hut I .. . . . ' .. •
hul I've not e duriln ai lo lire liane, ehell koow well In advance At pie, uh L ihuademl» aur,
I know you 11,Ink I've r.lh.r . jmo, «J «J «"•J**''»»» Dr Willi.™.' Plok I'll». Ho

•.............. . if;™;;:" W ZTÏVtl
It » that th. multitude „l plaie T» thla etlevk Holler piled with 7. |Lj la I» ,»î»etè'«in. 
folk elwey. o„ the eld. of ,1,1,1. « .«„». I» .»t«l th.l h. 1,1 1Ï ,h.
wh.rr they or,™ koow what right ».' had nul Ilia horror lo h. .'.lirai a I'url-1 '7,*

'That', a graakOMad,' laid Uauot. »n, h.wa. .Imply a pl.t, cltl»», f .'7 “'•"«J

'll » a luatlhwt oraarl at aoy rata,1 who wa. lighting the haul, of th. . . . , . . . .Mid Huiler. I've a,v.r found It lain, plain people. II. would not I» -I- 1, „|,| |, ,,™,|,». 11 ^ I

Tb7'...........«“"Oltt»1»;'» otot.l 'f1• h. good 1,0,0,h.
sense In man, lu spite ol all our phil- ««•« <>r abuse. I • N „ . ------------------
.woplmra. The co,Ion. thing I. that And lirait d.y h, day. h. Iulh,w.d J ' ...j , ...........
II la moat vital la thr |..o|,l. who ire up h» «tat a,llela with other., lu il-elUIÎihôÏÏÛiL h»T|b»îï 
rooghae. and moil lg.tor.ot. A. ,  j‘"k "-"hl-a «» ,lv. that' purr red'hhmï

wuullb. All revolutlorm have their which vice waa minuliutiiiod; how *l7‘ f '' K; 11 ' T"
lilrtli amoug II» common peopto. It» linuWclenl wagM made virtue nearly ''i' "f.*“ 'W“
trout III. womb ol labor and l»id.hlp Impoaalhl. for hoata ol women work ?“[**•?' »““«'•>> wvnllhu.Hy ho" 
that all rha tin»» wma. Ami III. «I how Ik. III. of oro.dml »... ""J** '
tha poor aloe, who have the vl.loo to men», dark, elrl.il, amt loienll.ty, “'V *""**'b "'“i "bL*! ! "
recognla. rka Chrlal wh.o U« come».' provokad a violent pnaloii for a* ! ' !' ** ' “*S .****,

A d.y or two l.l.r Hull., h.g.n III. v.M ol «oui. kind lo Ikl live, ol mul- I""1, ‘*“"b *!’* *"*'"*• *“ ,b*1 1 7 
ro.mor.hl. of a,llela. In th. Ulml- who hit th.oiMlva. uhju.lly '*“• “ucb

d.ptlverl of III* joy of living; ami how f”1 «*•"" ft

.................... ........ - -
IS S* vl « IHjod OH logg
- *r, wtinama i ms *'''ff anw sc am
gmai result» Were not teed. I could 
slightly Increase the amount of food 
day after day, and suffered no incon

Fcir ways |wrl.

otetiee émana, , 
r*y iHsilay luu*,McClary'snrdered

a»
tliiuu is rsvwivvti and all

full.
.lull Pruning la meoutsd at thla office 
the latest stylus and at mudeiat* priuee. 
All iMMHnaatara aud news agente are 

authorised agent# of the A os iuan for the 
purposo of receiving subscription*!, hut 
ruueipte for isune are only given from the 
office of publication.

For sale by L. W. Sleep, Wolfvllle. <iv$x-$v$varvTN'$vzvrv3vivrs
A Prophet In Baby- !arrears are |*aid
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DENTISTRY. I A* *'* “I* under coiiaideiiible ex« ■ * » . iwnse in repairing htreet lights that

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Omduate of PlrUadelphia Denial College guilty pm tiua 

Gffloe In MoYeiina Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone he. 4».
EF* Qaa Aominiitsukii.

MV W. J. DAWSON.

niiTLKn'B
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INUVISITIUN,
CeulluwA

As ho spoke the oblor left Btonc 
troll a (ace. He lookcrl ten years 
older. The moment Butler finished, 
he sprang to hit fort.

' By what right, ' he cried, 'do you in 
my private affaire?'

'By the right of Chi let Ian justice 
And because no aftalra are private 
which involve the lives cl other

T deny the right, all the same,' be 
retorted,

‘Oh, let the question ol right go, if 
you like My only urgent question 
la what do you Intend to do about It?1

'What do you?'said Btonecrolt.
'I want to give you the opportunity

ol pulling thing, .right. I want you if yu* had lw.ii.il «hTm» tong 
to look to tile condition of your house | |,HV0| • .fig HU1.| 
proparfy. I waul you to pay Ike ',oii would kuo„ lint Ilf, la a pretty 
gilt. In your employ wage, aultt, tout rough huilii.ee, ...id c.u.ot be r.rrleil 
to matutatn them to .ell respect. You ,„ho«t ,«ogi. m-«aurei. You've 

'** eirongb 10 do the»,' thing#. llo| got over the debt tint lug ett.-ile ol 
You believe youie.ll . Ctari.lfwn man, a militai, y.l, my friend ' 
end therefor, yuu origin lo do them. flaunt liMtghcd al the word 'dm

Hut, man, you don't know what l,muting.' 'Thai', about tl™ la.t 
you «eh. tman't pay more than tha Wl„d ray dHUu would think ol ap 
h rient tare at wag*». *»» ihIHi ,,vy!**g':.hl «<»»•' 

i.Hibl atsnd the strain of juch « n 'O mtToTmpfovittg, • »sh| nmivr 
form ee you ask. Amt If I sold my sardonic 'ft,it ym.'ll never quite
hi.UHva who wuulii be the better? They m„ke m for the lack of locusts 
would he bought by some one else wiB Ivmgy In your education, 
who would prove n harsher landlord You'vel.ul t„o much of soft raiment 
‘ha** I' ' and klqy - liuiirn, you know. You've

got rid El tin iu, by the mercy of Gml, 
but y ol i mi T get rid of their eflU-te 
all at on.

TOWN OF WOLFVII.LK.
T. L. Hahvsv, Mayor,

A. *. OvLUweu* Town Clerk.

Cmoa Houm :
18.80 a. m.
8.OU p. m.

EST*CloM on Saturday at II o'clock H

I Offemlera will bn prosecuted lo tin 
• nil extent of the law.

ACHDIA Itl.KVTKIC LlOItT Cl). lei fera in
9.00 to 
1,00 to Dr. J. T. Roach

DtNTiar.
To Rent.

I Tenement on Main street, 6 rooms

- ^iM' Ap*,Vtu........
ti BiiuiN Buhjs, WOLFVUdLIC, N. ».

Office Hours: «1,815,

POST OFFICH, WOLFV1LLB. 
Omnos Ilonas, 8.00 a. m. to 1.00 p. in. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows i I, W- Hku'uiiii.k 

or C. W. Stmiinu.
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.00

K*press west cluse et 8.0ft t. m, 
Ksprcss east clocc at 4.10 », m. 
Kantvllle oIinm at 8.88 p. m.

K. H. Cmawlsv, Poet Meater

Wolfvllle. Aug. s8. 1908.

Leslie R. Palrn,
AgOIITBCT,

Wolfvllle Heal Eitate 
Agency. Only One Cure 

For a Bad Stomach.
one day (o G .unit,

•urwins wishing to buy nr sell apply to 
I 'A M l' HU

Mnmgur,

OMumohaa.
IterruT UHVarm.-Har.lCyf. W.hlaw,

Service* ; Mundsy. prcaoti-
U.ifl's* in. p'Vfe.1

-’*y «veiling

A YI.EH Full li. N, H.

w. a. BflflCuM. M ti. SABSV W. SOSLUK, Lt.». Wolfvllle, April 87.Pastor.

law* 10 80 a. 
School a R0SC0E & R0SC0B SCOTIA FARM DAIRY•A.fl.et.«e «otrorro»». reSEKSH

at'T-'M) p m frLu ' l‘shere at

the dioir to welcome strangers.

PnmvTwauN Onumni.-Hev. David 
Wrigl.t, Pastor, St. Andrew's Ohureh, 
Wolfvllle 1 Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m. I and at 7 v m. Sunday 
Hoi,.ml at 8.48 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wwlneedsy at H 00 p. m. Cltslmer'a 
Chnrah. Lowar Horton , Publie Worship 
on Hiindsy at 8 p, in. Sunday HoImkiI si 
10 a. III. Pmyer Meeting on Tuewlay at 
T.HO p. eaa. -

B. F. MOORE 
rarnoMS a iuriion.

Orrtflg! Delaney's ItuiUling, Main St. 
ItsemswoM; Hwhodlft Panmnage, (las 

|NirMU Avenue, ■
Omus lloUMSi

'ISetL,

nmMmm,

BUST QUALITY MILK 
AND CltKAM.

'Hurely Hurt has nothing to do with 
It. it is your duty we arc disvuaslttg, 
not the duty of other people.'

'Then 1 say flatly, i can’t do it. Yuu 
arc asking the Impoenlble.'

Might is never Impossible. It may 
be difficult, but It la not Impossible. 
Mr. Slonecrofl, do you realise that 
every dollar bill you have iu your 
pocket ie stained with tile blood of 
innocence, that your yacht la paid lot 
by the price of shame, that your coun
try house is built ovst the pit of hell? 
Woqld it not he hotter to tie poor and 
just than Heir and what you are—a 
iiianufaotuter of vice?'

'I tell you l can't do it,' he replied. 
'Then l reply, you must,'
'And who will make ms?'
'1 will, i propose to give you one 

month In which to consider the whole 
question. I believe that you have 
enough natural klmlneae of heart, 
enough natural sense of Justice, II 
you will hut consider the matter 
thoroughly, to come lo my point of 
view, il unlmlunntely you come to 
an opposite decision, I shall publish 
in the Daily Light all the details 
about your position which i have die 
cussed tills morning,' 

titonecroft rose without a word, He 
was loo stunned for further speech.

When he left the room Holler said 
grimly, 1 think the Inquisition will 
prove a succvhh. 1 rather think It hm* 
muge lia tiret rimvert '

TH* I'UOI, AND TIIK MIVKH.
DUTÛIB H Inquisition, ' ae he call 
* yd II during the next few weeks 

c mllnusd ita work with remarkable

Leave oulere at Mrs. If utihlneon'e 
leiihiiu* usnliaiigii, or tidupliuii# No 11

88
6 10#, m., 8-8 p.^ in , 

e eon neuf ion at office and
'I rati :i th night a fummis editor 

knew itO'- about those thluga than 
a poor Bin »mi,' O isut retorted.

'() ye* mi editor no doubt gets a 
pretty fib shere of the towards of life 
when h< Rucyeds, hut that's not 
whet In in. What I mean la this, 
that Bu'vc never until recently 
haudleHrilic with naked hands, and 
I've ntv, duneiiiythiug else. You've 
been htoigM up lit all sorts of not loue 
about Jit' hvauty end kindliness of 
Utimatpp.iiute, In 1*1 use iu a church 
humaij 11 iliin- senna to the average 
mtn 1stj| an amiable thing, delicate 
ly nolsliid on angels' food, with 
some ik.Ih, tm doubt, hut with no 
brutal In tl nets. Ho the average mitt- 
liter, Elng in a sentimental world, 
aeea ^pylltiug through the glamour 
of seutitpriil «ml speaks and acta ao

C«pcrt Plano Tuning 
Cuoronteed.

Voltring Regulating and Repairing, 
Organ# Tuned and Repaired.

M. Ce Collins.
V. O. Box Alt, Wolfvllle, N, 8

Mxreoiuwr Ohokou. — Rev. E. It. 
Moore, I'sMtur Hervloes on the Mel* 
Utii at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m, Hahhath 
bditml at 10 o'clock, a. in. l'rsyer Meet 

lllg on Tliuiwtay evening et 7-8H- All 
the se»U are free and strangers weleomed 
at all the nervines At Ureeiiwieh, rireseh- 
ing at 8 p. m. «11 the HsbUth, ana nmyor 
meeting at 7.80 p, in., on Wednesdays,

on mum W Mtauim.

WANTED!
H. PINEO. Will *». «IN III h. IW.IHI ..... ti !... 

Old Mahugany Oervwl Olawfool Holes 
ills cut, Also waht Old Malmyai'VBA PENT OPTICIAN.

WOLFVILLH, like thb

Hr. Jong's Banian Umubom, or Hokton
Servira# 1 Holy Oommunioii ran» 

Monday, 6 a, «. | firwt and third HumUys 
at 11 a. m. Matins every ffundav 11 a. 
111. Evensong 7 16 p, m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 m> p. 1». H|weiat servie## 
in Advent, Lent, «le , by notice In 
church. Munday tUmol, 10» m.| Super 
ntondent and teacher of Bible Olaee, tlte 
Reetor,

All eeate free. Strangers Heartily wel-

W. A. BAIN,Write if you wish an ap|wliitinnt either 
at your home or Ills. l|fl tiernisiii Hi., Hr. .Inlm, N. It.

can stimulate the

pordlny
i.lttorr

■ii'o has no II unions. Take 
l.'Sr since I was sixteen I 
handling Hie with naked 

ifive the repetition of the 
fi ve mixed with thieves and 

^Jets; loi lowed the clue of re- 
pUlslv^rlmoSi discovcird coiruptlou 

b'^fÊlor rectitude; lotmd 
ftrtklM, greedy, unsetupul 
V. «7 I haw seen it, la not 
l< fiflli «ft «I!, «I If Jt etiong, 
firaible thing. It'S a tie 
Mtilv. in which the flercevt

ilav. U. F. Duos, Rester.
j“6A«hî’Sl4, }w,ri““'

-ynHt. Fa «guis (Oartmlle)-Bev, William 
Brown, F. F. Mass 11 a. w. the fourth 
Munday of well month.

IllgP Dally Light. In hie first article he 
defined hie policy. He began by

SPSS

man
ng what wee petlwotiy obvious Gel misery there stood men sud Wo-PROPERTY

FOR SALE I into disrepute ti wee notorious that 
a licit man had moans of either co 
•icing, buying, ur influencing, theA. M. Wnastos, Seeratary.

wlio had houaca at Newport and 
yachts upon the Hudson, who took 
all the Joy of living as a right,
.«d ..... » rlkueh .. tkou|kt of .1». »k », t.»hr,,..|
tiro., who won .acrlkmd ,o y'odrro. mU' •"» <7'

th.l.»..ur.. Itr.y üiiuimI.m .ojoywl *■ * *'!' b«b »*
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